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Changes of mean values (with SEM) in salivary CgA (A), salivary cortisol (B) and tension sensation score (C) on the presentation day ( ) and control day ( ). *p< 0.05 by paired t -test.
Changes of mean values (with SEM) of salivary CgA (A), salivary cortisol (B) and sensation score (C) by the driving on highway. Symbols used in the figure were as follows: driving ( ) and control day ( ) in panel A and B, tension sensation score ( ) and fatigue sensation score ( ) in panel C (driving only). *p< 0.05 by paired t -test.
Changes of various stress biomarkers by exercise (mean SEM). A : salivary CgA, B : plasma CgA, C : plasma adrenaline, D : plasma noradrenaline, E : salivary cortisol, and F : heart rate. 
